Our School Cross Country

Our School Cross Country was held today at Fingal Beach Park. Congratulations all of our students for great participation.

Thank you to the parents who came along to cheer the children on and help on the track and to our fantastic P & C for organising fruit and drink for the children once again this year.

Our Cross Country results:

Boys 5/6 Years – 800m
1st Janggalay
2nd Cooper
3rd Will

Girls 5/6 Years – 800m
1st Amba

Boys 7 Years – 800m
1st Mibin
2nd Taj
3rd Braiden

Girls 7 Years – 800m
1st Bronte
2nd Danielle
2nd Poppy
3rd Maci
3rd Leila

Boys 8/9 Years – 2km
1st Tyron
2nd Joel
3rd Max

Girls 8/9 Years – 2km
1st Hester
2nd Macy
3rd Georgie

Boys 10 Years – 2 km
1st Birren

Girls 10 Years – 2km
1st Tulasi
2nd Monty
3rd Charli

Boys 11 Years – 3km
1st Uriah
2nd Jason

Girls 11 Years – 3km
1st Vanessa
2nd Ruby-Lee
3rd Tori

Boys 12/13 Years-3km
1st Gus
2nd Budjerah
3rd Dioayn

Girls 12/13 Years-3km
1st Ashleigh

The children who made qualifying times at our school carnival will progress to compete at the Murwillumbah District Cross Country on Thursday, 8 May. These children will receive a note when we received information from the carnival convenors.

Griffith University—Launch into Life

A small group of our senior students have been invited to attend a Careers Event being hosted by Griffith University this Thursday, 10 April. These children have received a detailed information note. If you are having difficulty organising transport to and from the High School, please ring Tanya tomorrow.

(Continued on page 2)
A brief summary follows:

- 9.00am Bus departs from Kingscliff High School.
- 2.00pm Bus departs from Griffith University to return to Kingscliff High School.

Things to wear/bring:
- Morning Tea, Lunch and a water bottle in a small carry bag.
- School uniform including school shoes and a hat. Please also bring a raincoat if needed.
- Cost-Free
- Supervision- Miss Natalie Elliott

Student Grip Leadership Conference

On Friday, 9 May (Term 2, Week 2) Mrs Marshall will be taking our Years 5 and 6 student to the Students Leadership Conference being held at Twin Towns Services Club in Tweed Heads.

The general theme the conference will take is “Different ways of Leading”. Many students are given leadership opportunities and don’t know how to make the best use of the opportunities that are presented or fail to see themselves as a leader. The component of one of the sessions allows students to redefine leadership and understand how they can lead in different areas of life. The Program will continue with the following sessions: “The School Yard Superhero”, “Lead like a Strawberry Not Like a Watermelon: Integrity”, Leadership Everest: Succeeding in Student Leadership” and “Bringing our Ideas Alive”.

Cost
The cost of the day will be $35 to be paid at school. If you have difficulties paying the fee in full, please contact the school.

Transport
Parents are asked to organise transport for your child to and from the venue. If you are having difficulties with this please contact the school.

Lunch
The students are to bring a packed morning tea, lunch and a water bottle all in a small carry bag.

Uniform
The students are to wear their full school uniform, including enclosed shoes and socks.

Times -
- 8.30am Meet Mrs Marshall in the foyer on the Resort side of Twin Towns Services Club.
- 2.35pm Meet at the same drop off point to collect your child.

The children will receive a pen and conference notebook when they arrive at the conference.

We are hoping all of our Year 5 and 6 students will attend the conference but if you do not wish your child to attend please contact the school as soon as possible and we may be able to offer this place to a Year 4 student.

Easter Activities

This week the older students will help the younger ones make an Easter Hats. Please send in any bits and pieces that may be used to decorate the hats.

Library Borrowing

There will be no Library borrowing this week due to it being the last week of Term. Books may be returned to avoid loss over the holiday break.

Reminders……

Scripture Expression of Interest

Please ensure you have returned your child’s expression of interest note for scripture classes that will commence in term 2.

Winter Sports Trials

Boys and Girls Touch Football
Boys and Girls Touch Football trials are being held on Monday 5 May at Dave Burns Fields, South Tweed. If your child is interested in participating please tell them to let Mrs Marshall know asap.

Murwillumbah Festival of Performing Arts

Please ensure your child is learning their piece for the Murwillumbah Festival at home. Katie will commence practise with the children next Term.

Term Dates

Friday, 11 April is the last school day for Term 1. Our students will return to school on Tuesday, 29 April and staff will return on Monday 28 April for a Staff Development Day.
Young Leaders Conference for Yrs 5 & 6 Consent Form

I give my consent for my child ______________________ to attend the Young Leaders Conference being held on Friday, 9 May 2014 at Twin Towns Services Club. I understand supervision will be by Miss Elliott, there is a cost of $35 and I am responsible for organising transport for my child.

I will be transporting my child. □

or

____________________ will be transporting my child.

or

I will need assistance with organising transport. □

Signed ______________________

Parent/Carer
P & C News

P & C Meeting

Our next P & C Meetings will be held this Wednesday, 9 April at 6.30 pm at the school. Everyone is welcome to attend our P & C meetings. There is a yearly $1.00 membership fee.

Items for P & C Agenda

Name _________________________________

I would like the following item/s included on the Agenda for the P & C Meeting to be held on __________________________ at the school.

Agenda items/s __________________________ (Please submit Monday morning prior to Wednesday's P & C Meeting)

Signed _____________________________ Date ________________